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A NOTABLEPIONEER.

HORATIO SPENCER WILLS. By K.W.H.

The subject of this sketchwas born on
October 3, 1811. He was the

posthumous

son of EdwardSpencerWills,a Syd-
ney merchant,some of the membersof
whose familywere leadingresidents in
New South Wales in the early partof the
19th century. Horatio' s eldest sister

marriedDr. Redfern(afterwhom Redfern

in Sydneywas named),and
afterwards

Mr.
James Alexander,a Londonmerchant. An-
other sister married Major H. C. Antill, of
Jarvisfield, Picton,New South Wales. His
eldestbrother, ThomasS. Wills,owneda
very

considerable

amountof property in
and about Melbourne (wherehe resided

for sometime) and in other parts of Vic-
toria. His

half-sister married Captain
John Harrison, the original owner of
Swan Water Station, Victoria. Dur-

ing his childhoodHorace,as he was
generally called,spent most of his
time when out of school on the wharves

about Sydney,listening enchanted to the
stirringstories of the sailormen of all sorts

and
conditions,

and gradually becameim-
bued with an

irrepressible

desirefor a sea-
faringlife.This,of course,was strongly

opposed by his motheras a quiteimpos-

sible idea. But whenhe was about 15 years

of age he tookthe law intohis own hands

and joineda ship boundfor Manila, en
routefor China.His mother,on learning

of the
infatuated

boy'smad venture, was
in great distress whichturnedto the
utmostgriefon hearingsome weeksafter
that the vessel had been wrecked and all

hands lost. Horrorand sympathy were
expressedby the communityat the un-
timelyend of the high spiritedand hand-

someboy.It appears thatthe shiphad
been blown duringa violent stormon to
one of the numerouscoral islands of the

Pacificand smashedto pieces.Horace
Willsand two othermen were washed
ashore, but the two men were killedin-
stantlyby the savageswho were waiting

for them on the beach . The romantic story

of how Wills escaped withhis life, and
was in timeadopted by the savage chief

and tattooed with due ceremony,and how
at last,havingalmostgivenup hope
of evergetting away,he was rescued after

two yearswithgreat
difficulty

by the men
of a shipwhichhadputin to the island

for water,was toldby himself for the
"Currency Lass" on his return to Sydney.

SETTLING IN VICTORIA

Notwithstandinghis trying experiences,

he wasnotyetcuredof hisloveof adven-

ture,and, nothing daunted, a shorttime
afterhis returnfromthe islandof "Uga"
(probably

in the
Marquesasgroup)he joined

a "whaler" and was absentagain among

the South Sea Islandsfor morethana year.

On his return he spent sometimein the
officeof his

stepfather,

who ownedthe first
newspaperm Sydney. However, at the age
of 21 he

determined

to settle on the land,

and marriedMiss Elzabeth Wyre,who was

even more youthful than himself. His first
stationwas Burra Burra,near Gundagai.

But about1840he
migrated

to PortPhillip,

travelling

withhis familyand flocksand

herds in true
patriarchalfashion. He

crossedthe Murrayat Albury,wherehe
had to

construct

a rough bridgefor their
passage.

Hisfreeandopenlifehe hadled
at sea had madehim verystrong,and able

to meetthe
difficulties

and dangers of pio-
neeringwith an undauntedspiritand in-
domitable energy. At the sametimeit had
not lessened his naturalhumanity nor al-

tered hishigh
standard

of lifein anyway.
He finallysettledon the

Grampians,

in
the vicinityof Mount Ararat whichhe so
named because, like the Ark, he "rested

there".His homestead Lexington is still
in

existence, thoughthe stationhas been
considerably

cut up of lateyearsfor closer
settlement.

Of course,in commonwith all
the early settlers Mr. Willshad much
trouble at firstwiththe natives,who natu-

rally resented
the

occupation

of theirhunt-

ing
grounds

by the
whites.

But he always

treatedthemwithtactand
kindness

and
it wastheironyof fatethathe shouldhave

met his death at their hands in the end.

He wouldthink nothing, if game were
scarce, of running in a fat bullock and
having

it
killed

forthem. If he found that

theywere
spearing

his sheephe would
frightenthemby

riding
outto their camp

witha
fowling-piece

in his handand fireit
off in their direction.

The men wouldre-
treat to a safe

distance

and hurltheir spears

at him,andhe usedto be
amused

at the
coolway in whichtheywouldsendthe
lubrasand

piccaninnies forwardto pick
their spears

up fromunder his
horse'

s feet
knowing thathe wouldnot hurtthem.But
in timethe

blacks cameto
regard

himas
their friend and one old lubra wentso far
as to claim him as her longdeadson,
"jumpedup white fellow"!

He couldhave
filledvolumeswith his encounters with
the blacks, to say nothing of the

desperate

gangsof
bushrangers

who
infested

the bush
in those days.

PROGRESSIVE IDEAS

Whileat Lexington Mr. Willsimported

someveryfinemerinosheepfromSaxony.

He was alsothe firstto
introduce wire-

nettingfencingagainstdingos,as, when
the

diggings brokeout,mostof the
shepherdsran away to more exciting
scenes.Tillthena gooddealof thework
was doneby

"assigned" servants,

who
were

generally faithful and
hard-working,

manyof whomhadverysadlife
stories.

Amongthe manykindthingsMr. Wil!s

did was to send"home" for the family of
one of his men,who had beensentout
for whatwouldnow be

considered

a trivial

offence.Aftermostof the the Europeanser-
vantshad left,the great difficulty

was to
find

shepherds,
and Mr. Wills employed

Chinesefor a time,and sometimesblack-

boys. An amusingepisodein
connection

withthe Chinese shepherds

is told.A newoverseer
had annoyed themin someway,

and one
afternoon

they(nine of them) were
seen

approaching

the house,an
infuriated,

gesticulating

mob, armedwith shear blades
fixedto poles,evidentlywith the intention

of running amok.Someforcehad to be
usedto bringthemto reasonbut ulti-
matelythey were soothed, and eventually

their services dispensed with.Wild dogs,
not rabbits,werethe trouble in thosedays
and Mr. Willswas the firstto

introduce

strychnine
for

poisoning them. The first
big bottle in which it was

imported

is kept
to thisday.

After about eleven or twelve years Mr.
Willssold the station and boughtan estate

(BelleVue) near Geelong, and whileliving

(BelleVue) near Geelong, and whileliving
therehe

represented

SouthGrantin the
Legislative Assembly. He was also presi-
dent of the

agriculturalsociety, and was
verypleased one yearat winning the gold
medal for the bestwheat cropin the dis-
trict.

Notwithstanding

his many activities,

he foundtime to take his three younger

sonsto
England

to
school.

His eldestson,
Tom,had goneto Rugbysomeyears before.

He showedsuch aptitude for cricketthat
he soonbecamethe captain of the Rugby
Eleven,an honouralwaysmuch covetedby
all the boysin the school.Thiswas the
famousTom Wills,"fatherof Victorian

cricket,"whosenamewillalwaysbe
regarded

with respectand
admiration

by all
loversof

cricket. Duringhis absenceMr.Wills visited some of the largest and best
managedestatesin England, in orderto

learn the
latest ideas in

farming,

andon his
return brought out the newest machinery.

MURDERED BY BLACKS
Until1860 he remained in Geelong. But

aboutthat time
Queensland

beganto be
boomedas a

"squatting" country, and he
decided

to takeup landthere.Withhis
usualinstinct

for a good site,he finally

bought a lease of landon the Nogoa River,

about200 milesfrom
Rockhampton.

He re-
turnedhome to make final

arrangments,

and saidgoodbye to his familyin high
hopesof success in the new

adventure,

and
expecting

to be awayjustlongenoughto
get thingsin good workingorder.He
took a large partyof

shepherds

and station

hands,some of whom had been with him
years before at

Lexington

— two of themhad
theirwivesand familieswith them.He set
out with his stockfrom Sydney.After
aboutten months on the road,

Cullin-la-ringo

(the new station) was
reached. The Queenslandblacks at
that time were very fierceand wild,
and Mr. Willswas warnedof their
treacherous nature,and he had made every
preparation

for defencein case of attack.

Loadedfirearms were alwaysstackedready
in oneof the

tents,
butthemen would

not carry them about.It was im-
possibleto keep the blacksaltogether

awayfromthe campwithout goingto ex-
tremesas they did not then

understand

English;but it was hopedthatby kind
treatment, givingthem presents and so on,
they would gradually become conciliated.

Thosewho did venture aboutthe camp ap-
pearedso

friendly
thatno

violence

wasanticipated

from them. However, on the

17th October, 1861, about three weeks after
the arrival of the party,duringthe after-

noonsiesta a large number of blacks stole

on the campand killed every one in it.
It is supposed that the blacksapproached

the campin small numbers,as usualgradu-

ally increasing and withoutawakening sus-
picionsurrounding

each person,and at a
signalkilling everyone at the same instant.

They had all evidentlybeen takenquite
off their guard. A child was at the door
of a tentnursingher doll, the cookwas
by his fire, the

bullock-driver

with his
team and so on. Mr. Wills was found
lyingon his back a few pacesfrom
his tent door. He had evidentlybeen
killed by a

tremendous

blow as he ran out
on hearing the cries of the others. His
revolver was foundlyingnear him, with
one chamberdischarged.

Other men, scat-
tered about the station, were also killed,

makingnineteen personsin all. There
were only two

survivors.

They had been
shepherding

some valuable rams about a
milefromthe camp, and it was not till
their return with the flock at sundown that

they had any inkling of the horribleevent.
Appalled and

terrified,

one of them jumped
on Mr. Wills's horse, which was found still
tiedup in the shadeof a treenearhis
tent,and galloped to the nearest station

with the terriblenews.
Such was the tragic end of a very active

and useful life. Mr. Wills was only50 at
his death, and was still as strong and full
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his death, and was still as strong and full
of the joy of life as in his

youth.

One can
picture the terribleblow to his family, de-
privedsuddenly and in such

horrifying

cir-
cumstances

not only of a devoted husband

and father,but of one
possessed

of sucha
virileand genialpersonality.

He and his
partywereburiednearthe sceneof the
massacre at

Cullin-la-ringo,

and the Go-
vernment has reserved the spot. Their
graveswill be a landmarkin the history

of
Australia, showing at whatcostthe land

was openedup. Mr. Wills's widowdiedin
Geelong in 1907,in her 91st year.The
surviving membersof his familyare
Mrs. H. C. A. Harrison(Kew), who was
probably the firstwhitechildborn at
Ararat;Mrs. E. L. Shaw

(Armadale),

Mrs.
T. G. Cue (Hobart),Mrs. H. Blomfield

Brown (Geelong), and Messrs.Horaceand
Egbert Wills (EastKew ). Mr. Cedric Wills

dieda few yearsago in
Rockhampton,

and
Mrs. G. C. Harding in

England.


